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in tne;'ait i h Eirn are jrrst so manv rvorcls spoken into the air.
The; itrer rtach rhe Father's ear-

-{'n:,mral 
assur?nces that God ansrfers prayer are innumer-

a:l+. "-\1. anal it shall be given you; seek, aDd re shall ffnd;
,:: . r- and it shall be opened unto you." Nfatt. ?, ?. "Call upon

-"!. ::, rhe dal of trouble; I will delivcr thee." P-s.50, 15. Iucieed,

';.1 a^rsures us: "Before they call, I will answerl \yhile thel are
:i: i :,raiiDg, I wil l hear." I8.65,24. Yes, God attributes our

-t: ,'f what 've need to the simple fact that we hare not prar.ed
i r ir. "Ye hare not bccause ye ask not." Jas.4,2.

-\rJ these promises are geueral, God hears er.erv pral'er, no
:.atter what we pray for. No prayer goes without a blessing.
Prarers for material as well as for spiritual blessings are ans\rcreal.

There is no question about this rvith reference to spiritual
i le=sings. Indeed, Gotl ou'ly *'aits for us to ask. He is more will-
in: to give thal we are to receile them. "If, then, ye, being evil,
cril gire good gifts to lour chiklren, horv much more rvill l.our
l-arher in hear.en gile Hi-c Holl Spirit to them that ask Him !"
The prayer: "Loril, I believe, he$ Thou mine unbeliet" is answered
i1r orrce with an abunclant increase of faith, 'iTeach us to pray,"
ir alswered at once with: "\\-hen lc pral'. prav thus: Our tr'ather,
l 'ho art in heaven," etc. The pelitcnt t l ief 's praver; "Lord, re-
rnt.mber me rvheu'Ihou c:ome-"t ilto Thl kirrgdom." is ansrvered at
,,nce rrith: "Verily, I say unto thee. To-rlal shalt thou be with
li. in Paradise." Praters for holine:s. 1'or peacc, for for!-i lcncss.
i,'r srrh'ation are alwars ansrrered.

Brt our prayers for ternporal blessings are likerise anss-ereil.
I:,.1,.tc1. rnost of God's assuralces that IIe will answer pral'er hale
.eit.enc€ to earthly things. "Ask, arrd it shall be gilen |oul seek,
ar-,: re sliall f inrl; knock, anil i t shall be openecl unto I 'ou." ctc,

{ }i course, God does not answer all prayers alii'e.
1- :ometimes God auswers our prayers by giving us just \rhat

Fi rart anal when we tvant it. When llezekiah was sick, and the
r':rr.i:it 1r'as scnt to him and told him to put his house in order,
"1or rl:,,u shalt die and not l iye," Hezckiah turnecl his facc to the
*,all an,l prar.ed to God to spare his life. Aud Gocl heard his
praser and addecl fifteen years to his life.

\fhen -\braham pral'ed for Sodom, God beartl him in all that
Le ssked. In fact, it was Abraham who ryearieil of askins befote
God rrearied of ansveriug him.
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?. Sometimes God delal'." His answer. Abraham prayed for
a son, but Isaac was born in Abraham's old age. llartha and Mary
scnt to Jesus with the pral'er, "\Iaster, he rvhom Thou lorest is
sick." \\rhen, therefore, Jesus heard that Lazarus was sick, IIe
abode trco tlays in the same place where IIe was, delaling His arrival
in Bethany four days.

Thereforg wc are admonished to continue instant in prayer;
to pray and to faint not; not to cast away our confidence. The
Syrophenician woman, too, t'oukl not be discouraged, and con-
tinued to cry after Jesus, and finally fell down before IIim and
siopped Him; - and received the ilesired blessings.

3. Sornetimes Gocl ansrverg our prayers in such unexpected
rvays that we scarcelv recognize the answer when it comes, Paul
prayed to God for the pririlege of preaching the Gospel in Rome.
God heard his praler, antl after tears Paul got to Bome, but - as
a prisoner. Little had ire cxpected, l'hen he praved, that the
ansver would corlle iD that n'ay.

.Iamt': ali l  J,.!rr a.kerl the Lortl for the pril i lege to sit, the
one at II is right harrl and the otlrer at His left. iD glorr'. Jesus
ans$'err,l thal I,raJ-cr. i,ut a.:aiu in arr uuerPecterl rrar-. Jaures
ascenderl to the thr': 'ne ,,n the fier.r clrari, t r.f niartlrclonr and John
bl the sl, 'rr :tage-. ol a long l ife of t,r i l  irud :!r\ ire aurl suffering.
Thel learned rhat rhe highest places are not €airen bl favoritism,
but b\' fitness. Those for l'hom it is prepareil are those nho are
prepareil for it. But the preparation consists in being marle "con-
formable to His death."

- \  molher prays for  l rer  chi l , l 's  salvat ion.  The chi l r l  d ie".
Not long ago a mother said to rne at the funeral of her child:
"Pastor, I prayed every night that God would by all means save
my child. I see now how Ile has answerecl my prayer. I never
expected it that way." The children whom God takes into IIis safe-
keeping cannot be lost anv more.

4. Sometimcs God answers our prayers by giving us something
better than we ask. Thank God that He does not always give us
what we want. So often we ask foolishly. Your boy asks you for
a match or a knife, but you refuse to give it to him. Your refusal
is prompted by ;'onr better knowledge anil love. You know he
rvould do serious damage in the house and to himself.

Our spiritual and eternal welfare is paramount. Goil's pur-
pose in our life is not that we shall by all means enjoy these few
years on earth, but that rve shall in this time and life save our souls
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through faith ir Jesus Christ. Everything in life is made sub-
serrieur to this end. If our pnyers tend to our spiritual welfare,
ther are answered according to our will and wish. If wc ask for
bread- fle will not give us a stone. Indeed, God will not give us
a :tooe eren if we ask for it.

God's refusal is prompted by love. Do not think that Goc
refuses to give you rvhat you ask just simply to show His authority,
or because lle is indifferent to your happiness, or because, back in
eternity all vour life and circumstances have been unalterablv
f ixed. Cod reluscs onl1.  rvhen lour praycr would be harnrful  to
your soull because He lores 1.ou. 

,,Now,/eszs looed llardra and
her sister, and Lazarus. \\'hen He hacl heard, therefore. drat he
was sick, Ife abode two daJS still in the same place where IIe
was."  John l l ,5.6.

Now it seems to me I can read the thoughts of some of lou
and you are th j t rk ing ro;oursel f  :  . .Alr ,  he. tar ted f ine.  Ee said
God hears eyery prayer. Now he qualifies and says He does not
answer all prayers, After all. theo. there is no use in praling.
You have no asBurance of getting what you ask and wani.,,' ll.l,
fr iend. do you really meao to lay that you want Cod to ansner ail
lour pra]'ers just as you ask, and give you always just what you
$aut, eyen when you pray foolishly? Do you really want to sell
lour birthright for a mess of pottage ? Do you really want to stand
belore God and say to Him: ..O Goct, give me what I Fant, no
ulatter \rhat the result will be. I want to enjoy these few years
of Life: I want my heart's wish, even if I must be damneil forerer,, ?

\ for me, I want God in IIis wisilom and love to overrule mv
J,rar-ers: wherr I ask {oolishly. I pral that Cocl would uoa*a" *-
ordirg ro His wisdom, anil if my prayer will not minister to mv
salrati, 'n. that He nnuld wilhhold what I desire and sire me whai
is benpr. I sould prav no more for any special gift i f t were not
certain that God's lor-e and wisdom will overrule my foolishness
nben I pra5 ignc,rantlr '. \\ 'hetlrer I have driven in a macbine or
nalked abour: xhether I ]rar.e liveil in a palace or in a cottage, rrill
be all the same - ir a few lears; vhether I have walked hand in
hand sith mt lored ones a ferr r.ears more or less in this life will
make no ilifrerence - ir a few lears; if only I shall meet them
yonder, where there rill be no more parting at all forever.

\That blesseil sec.urit5 this giies to us and what jor in prayer !
If I leave to God to iletermhe hors IIe shall 

"ns.rr",,oy 
praye",

then I do how that if the Lortl gires me what I ask, it. musi be
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good for me; otherwise He would not give it to me. lf IIe with-
holds the blessing I ask, I will continue to pray with the confident
assurance that He will give it to rne by aucl by if I faint not; and
if He will not give me what I ask, then surely He rvill give me
sornething better.

Therefore, my friends, let us pray, Prav I'ithout ceasing.
Let us not be tliscouraged by delays. Be not a{raid to ask igno-
rantly. 'Inrn all your rvishes into prayers. If a rvish is not fit
to be prayed about, it is not fit to be cherished. Cast all your care
upon Him. If a care is too small to be prayed about, it is too small
to be made a burrlcl. Pray, and be assured that you will never
leale the throle of God without a blessing; a blessing as good as
you ask antl, if not. then better.

5. The 'Hour fs Corne.

Iu the inlancr r, i i ,ur lai 'e our first parents l jved in the Garden
of Edcl. iu irnocrnce arrl happirress euic,r' ing lcl lowship and com-
uruni,,u l ' i th t i,,t l . But tho di.obcltd and ate of the lruit of that
forl] idden tree ani .,:, i ,r()usht d.-dth into thc t 'orld aud all our woe.
Eterlt i i iug lu: l,-,:1 - i1D,1gace. happile.'. hope.

Rut Li,ri l  came t,l the re:{ue aDd. summoniDg -\dam ancl Eve
and tl ie serperrt.:air-l t,r Satan; "l wil l put eumitl b€tween thee
arrd tlre womal, alt l betseen th1'seed and her Seetl. It shall bruise
thv heail, and thou shall bruise His heel." Gen.3, 15.

Then Adarn and Eve rvere ilriven forth out of their paradise
rvith nothing to cheer theur on iheir pilgrimage over the sin-cursed
earth but this prccious pronise, that some time the Seeil of the
1\:oman, thc Savior, shoukl comc, who rvould bring them back anil
restorp to thprrr  tLeir  parar l i "e lost .

Horvever, -\dam ancl Eve died, and their chilclren died, anil
one generation after alother came and rvent, and kingdoms and
empires arosc and passed awar; 4)000 years elap-sed, ancl then, at
length, the hour rvas come, the Seecl of the \\'oman, the Lord
Jesus Clrrist, the Champion of the lrnman racc, came to meet the
seeil of the serpent in cleaclly cornbat, the issuc of which rvas iu no
way u:rcertair. He woukl bruise our Champion's heel and lay
llim into the tlust of death; but our Champiol rvas to rise in
triumph out of the tomb and crush tbe serpeti's head and emanci-
pate the human race.

During al1 these 1,000 years kings anil prophets had repeated
the original promise of reilemptiou. They all had waited to see
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the da5. but they saw it not. Agaiu and again men saitl: "Lo here,
Lo there." But their hopes vele disappointed. At last John came
anil preached repeltanr'e, and merr said: "This is He that should
come." But John denied and said: "I am not that Prophet."
Some turned to Jesus with the same hope, but the leaclers rejected
Hin as not being the Pronrised One and condemned l{im, And
so rvhen the hopes of the people burned lor., and clespair rr'as gir.ing
rrav to indifierence, as a thief in the niglrt the hour rvas conre, ancl
the Savior was thcre, antl TIe rva,s nonc other thal Jesus Christ,
thc Stonc rejected bv the builders which was to be the Corrrer-stonc.

The hour rr'as opportune. Everywhere in the Lomes of the
pcople preparations were being made for the Passover. In thc
Temple, too, in Jerusalern, thc priests rvere making ready {or the
sacrifice as they had for 1500 yca.r's. But now God's hour had
come, anil outside of Jerusalem on a little hill called Golgotha
from the heights of which one could look dorvn into the city antl
into the very courtyard of the Temple antl see the priests hurrling
to and fro;-out there God Il imself rvas prcparing to sai:rif ice
His chosen Lamb, His only Sou, rvhose blood should atoue for the
sil,q of tle people. aud rrot for their sins only, but for the sins of
the *'hole rrorltl.

This hour did lot olelttrke Jcsus ulerpectcrlh-. ,\ lamous

ll i i ture sh,)\\ ' j  th| l i tt l t ' Ia,1 Jrsus ir \nzilretl l . t{ ith His anns out-
itr i i f l i i" l in a 1,1ar t". i l  art.:Lr,i.. ' fht ' :ur) i i  : inking behind tltc
rre:trrl ir i l l : . al,1 its -a.t ra'. s csir the sharl,-rs- of the lad in the
d.t:t ir,t i  j .,rtrr,,; a rr.t:,,o t:te (r,I lage in fr,,rrt r,rf rrhich He stood.
Tbe m,'tler is rer're-.,r:te,l some\rhat apart. rie$-iDg with horror
tbe errl o:nel rrh:cl tirar cr,Es rait or-er the life of her boy.

Th€ piLrurt r: tnie t.' iacl: Ilut it rrould be more true still
i f  the cross lt lr, j  :1,,,\rn ai {all ing in front of the lad, His eyes rest-
ing upol it. F,rr it is a fact that the cross cast its shadows over
the whole path\ra\' , ' i  (hrist 's l i fe, aud He recognized it wittr
graduallr.' increasiug clearue,.-" of r.ision. Our Isaac was under no
illusiou as to \rho the LanrL tlould be, and, knowing il He will-
ingly caried the noori anrl climbed the hill ready to be offered up
when the hour was coure.

True, "the hour" lras His rvhole lifetime. Plaintively IIe
saitl: "The foxes hare holes, ard the birds o{ the air have nests;
but the Son of llan hath not where to 1ay His head." "He is
despiseil antl rejecied of men; a man of sorrows anal acquainted
with crief." Men hid as it were their faces from Him. But "the
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hour," the supreme hour. $'ai come rvhen on the cross I{e shed IIis
blooil anil diecl, ancl thus erpiated the sils of the r-orlcl. "Without
shetlding of blood there is uo remission," sals the Bible. "The
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from all sin."

Th€re i .  a fo[ntain f i l let l  Ni th blood
Drnsr)  f t1 'nr  lDrnrat luel 's  veins,

l'nd sinners unged beneath tlat flood
I-ose al l  their  gui l t r "  shins.

Antl now Gocl t'llers to {orgive your sins upon that one con-
dition, that rou di.r'laiur all personal merit antl accept God's gift
and grace ol the sole ground of Christ's supreme sacrilice. This
is the only wa..r oi saltation for the best. Do not put .rour trust
partly iu t'hat Chri:r lras done and sulTcreil for you and partly in
what rou can dc r, 'ur'. i f. It is Christ only-ol not at all. You
cannot cros-\ aD aLr:s oIl one good and one rotten board. \Yhen you
step vith one foot anil lean lour weight on thc solid board of Christ
and I{js sacrifice. l,'rr n'eight is sustained. But when you take
the next step and ltan the wcight of your sin and neecl on the
rotten plank, roll itrir srlre to go dorvu arrcl plungc to destruction.
Trust il the Lorcl .Ie:us trs 1'our Savior and in IIim only, Be rvill-
ing to be saved like the $'olst. 'I'here is no other way, No man
cometh to the frrther but bv Christ.

Ancl there is h.'le in f-'hrist for the worst. A story is told that
Satan once appear€,1 I. a simrer in despair over his sin. The devil
shorved him a long :croll on top of rvhich rras written oll sr,n, and
below there follo$ed rhe list oI the man's sins; sins iu thought, in
word, iu ileed ; sin. of orlissior, sins of commission ; sins that he
lnd long forgotteu. sins that he had never known; sins that had
burned their mem,rrl' ilto his r.ery sou1. As the sinner read and
read ancl rcad, t1es1'air glippetl lim, and, intending to destroy the
record of }is."in. he snatched the,qcroll out of the devil 's hancls,
and, behold, on the top of the page, which the devil had hidclen
with his haud, tLe i inner read: "The blood of Jesus Christ, His
Son, cleanseth us fron c11 srlz."

y friends, I hare lcpcated this Gospel-message to you each
day of this n'eek. I do not knorv horv often you hale hcarcl this
invitation to put lour trust in Jesus to be saveil, but the hour will
come when you l'ill hear this invitation and oI1'cr of Gocl {or the
last time, when lour decision or your lack of a decision rrill color
all your eternity to its own huc, Perhaps nov tbe hour is come.
Let me plead with you ! Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ uow and
be saved ! Amen.


